
Tomo on 5/15/70 exeminatien Ray file et :Z. 

t my re. uest, Lnla accopanied me. rs. Javecini, it urns out, is 
secretary to Eardley and Jaffe. laL tiek tuey e,parently felt it unnecessary 
to supervise me. :then to tele 	edA tast for no apparent reason sue took us to 
a different place to go over the file, not only out of the. disieion but into 
en .061 area marked a proscribed on the situ floor, I can only wender wiietner 
we were not under surveillance. 

I had a pretty good Idea of that 	wcdca I want copies. But will 
went sore of these for els purposee. I rrepered a nenderitten list, they not 
having 	typewriter for me (I eked for one yesterday), a copy n which i2 Ytteched, 
and handed 1 to irs. Cavacini when I returned the file to ner-unescorted. 

It reads: 
Vey 	pleese rive copios of the fellowinp pages or tne file t waich 

I have been given access? (rote-it bears no other identification.) 
File cover- front only 
10-11 
2.0-30 (photoge pp 28-30, not xeroxea) 
33-5 
bB 
61-2 
67-70 
Photo sttacned to r. 82(81,,:g 91), closeup view 424. !taint St. dorrwey- 

pilot° 
193-5 
Photo, ot exrox, 176-7 
188-92 

ITIFitir ,  for tL7. levetor, I wrote e PS to ti cony I turned in. It 
asked form a letter telling 7e I hecl, ben given access to everything sou,sht in 
the suit. 

While discussin: ti with .1ire. Oevacini, wno seemed to tuink it 
required filling out new Ereedou of In.foretion n:rnas, while I wee ex7ilaininE to 
tier that we were pest this, uneneounced Eardley returned from lunch. Ile was not 
apy. 	opinion of ais look at me rac of adute dislike. lie was inclined to 
be against everytding. lie asked. :le to explain tae list end I did. Beginning with 
the request for the cover, he enid he tJougnt not, end I said I'd hope lot to 
Lelve to fight. Ile asked wcw I wante6. the letter and I told him it represents en 
assurance taat would be automatic in court, is inherent in Mitchell's letter, and 
protects everyone, iniA.uding him, ageinst simple bureeucratic error. I told him I 
dad no reason to believe heewas familiar with the contents of the file but that 
there ned to be someone in the Depertmnt who was and triers is no a parent reason 
why sucu a person could not write such a letter and none a-parent to me way there 
snoulj be any reluctance to provide it. I el!-7 of:ered to leave e check to cover 
costs, seen alternative asked them to phone me to tell ms ttv cost or to phone 
Bud, either of us promising to tnovide it immediately. I also said that I'd phone 
next time 	in town to see if this meteiel is reedy, preferine to pick it up 
over subjecting it to damage 1: tae mails. Eardley left abruptly and impolitely, 
so I explained to airs. Cavecine triet among other tai5ige there is no internal 
identification of the file I saw. 
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